# Classics in Communities

## Conference Programme

### Plenary Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 — 10:00</td>
<td>Registration [with tea &amp; coffee in G.22]</td>
<td>G.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 — 10:15</td>
<td>Welcome Address &amp; Introduction to Classics in Communities</td>
<td>G.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 — 10:30</td>
<td>Classics for All: Nicholas Barber [Chairman] and Hilary Hodgson [CfA Grants Adviser]</td>
<td>G.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 — 10:40</td>
<td>Kallos Gallery: Paul O’Mahony [Director of Events, Education and Outreach]</td>
<td>G.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 — 11:25</td>
<td>Tim Whitmarsh [A.G. Leventis Professor of Greek Culture, University of Cambridge] ‘Death to the Gatekeepers! Classics for the Masses, From Antiquity to the Present Day’</td>
<td>G.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 1

#### Culture & Literature [G.19]

11:30 — 12:00

12:10 — 12:40
- Patrick J. Ryan [Secretary, Classical Association of Ireland] ‘Μακρὺς ὁ δρόμος ... from Ithaca to the Orchard Yard’

#### Ancient Languages [G.21]

11:30 — 12:00
- Rowlie Darby [Latin and English Teacher, Patcham High School, Brighton] ‘Building your Republic/Empire’ (‘Delete as appropriate)’ Patcham High School as a model for getting Latin into state schools in Brighton & Hove.

12:10 — 12:40
- Emily Matters [Head of Classics, Pymble Ladies’ College, Sydney] ‘Classics Down Under: The Australian Curriculum Classical Languages Framework’

### Lunch Break

12:45 — 14:00
- St John’s College

Continued overleaf  ➔
**PLENARY SESSIONS**

16:00 — 16:45  
**Tom Holland**  
(Celebrated British novelist and Ancient Historian)  
‘Whores and the House of Caesar’.

17:00 — 17:45  
**Final Roundtable Discussion**

18:00 — 19:30  
**Wine Reception**  
(generously sponsored by Classics for All)  
Museum of Classical Archaeology

Throughout the day there will be a number of Classics-related exhibitors in **Room 2.04** (please see attached flyer and map for details).

**CONTACT DETAILS OF ORGANISERS:**

Emma Searle  
Administrative Assistant  
Faculty of Classics, Oxford  
Email: emma.searle@classics.ox.ac.uk

Mai Musié  
Classics Outreach Officer  
Faculty of Classics, Oxford  
Tel: (01865) 288372  
Mob: 07432 601057  
Email: mai.musie@classics.ox.ac.uk

Arlene Holmes-Henderson  
Postdoctoral Researcher  
Faculty of Classics, Oxford  
Email: arlene.holmes-henderson@classics.ox.ac.uk

Steve Hunt  
Director PGCE Classics / Latin  
Faculty of Education, Cambridge  
Email: 

Lorna Robinson  
Director, The Iris Project, Oxford  
Tel: (01865) 308698  
Mob: 07988 839158  
Email: lorna@irisproject.org.uk

**CONNECT:**

CLASSICS IN COMMUNITIES  
@CLASSICSINCOMM  
classicsincommunities.org

**UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD**

**INSTITUTE OF CLASSICAL STUDIES**

**UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE**

**CLASSICS FOR ALL**

**THE CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION**

**THE JOHN FELL OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS RESEARCH FUND**

GETTING TO US

The Faculty of Classics is located in the Sidgwick Site (please see map overleaf). Entrance to the Faculty building is from inside the Sidgwick Site, not from Sidgwick Avenue. Pedestrian access points are clearly marked on the map provided.

By Train

There is a taxi rank at the train station and regular buses to the city centre, from which the Faculty is a short 15-minute walk. Alternatively, the walk from the station itself to the Faculty takes approximately 45 minutes, for those who prefer to stretch their legs.

By Car

Whichever direction you are travelling from, the M11 is the easiest route to Cambridge and the Faculty. You can either:

- Exit the M11 at junction 13 (northward travel only), then:
  - Follow the A1303 (Madingly Road) eastwards into Cambridge
  - Turn right onto the A1134 (Queen’s Road)
  - Take the second right onto Sidgwick Avenue.

OR

- Exit the M11 at junction 12 (both northward and southward travel), then:
  - Follow the A603 (Barton Road) eastwards into Cambridge
  - Keep following the road as it turns left, crossing straight over the roundabout at the garage
  - Turn left onto Sidgwick Avenue.

Car Parking

The Faculty DOES NOT have a car park, but a limited number of metred parking spaces are available on Sidgwick Avenue.

Park and Ride

Alternatively, if you prefer not to venture into Cambridge itself, the Madingly Road Park and Ride is a good option. From here, the Uni 4 bus stops at the back of the Sidgwick Site on West Road and also on Silver Street.
Pedestrian Routes to St John’s College.
Attendees are politely requested to ensure that they arrive promptly for all events.